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Publication of VI. Any decree for the canonical erection of a new Parish, or
canonicalde. for the subdivision, dismemberment, or union of any Parishes,
eree erecting or with regard to the alteration or modification of the bounda-
or altering a liis rD
Parish. ries limits and division lines of Parishes already erected *or

established according to law, rendered before the passing of
this At according to the canonical laws, form and usages fol-
lowed in the Roman Catholic Dioceses in Lower Canada may,
and every such decree rendered lereafter shall be publicly read
and published on two consecutive Sundays from the pulpit in
the Churches or Chapels of the Parishes or missions interested
in the said erecicn, dismemberment, division, union, alteration
of lirnits, boundaries or lines of demarcation, (or, in default of
such Parish Church or Chapel, from the pulpit of the Church
or Chapel of the Parish whence the inhabitants of the Parish or
Mission in question are ministered to) together with a notice in-
forming the parties interested,that on the expiration of thirty days,
or one day later if the thirtieth day be a holyday (féte d'obliga-

Notice of ap- eahldy(ft 'bia
plication for tion) after the lastreading and publication of the said canonical
civil recogni- decree, ten or a greater number of the inhabitants being free-
tion of decree, holders mentioned in the petition presented to the ecclesiastical

adof lime
limited for anthorities for the rendering of thie said canonical decree, will
oppositions. apply to the Commissioners for the cdvil recognlion thereof;

and ilat all having or pretendingto have ahy opposition or claim
to bring against the said civil recognition, will be boud to file
and deposit the saine before the expiration of the said thirty
days, in thie custody of the Clerk of the said Cornmissioners ;

Report to the anid if, wihin the said period no opposition be made to the said
Governor by civil recognition of the said canonical decree, and filed and
thecomrms deposited as aforesaid in the custody of the said clerk, or if the

said opposition be made and filed, and dismissed by the said
Commissioners, the said Commissioners shall make their
report to the Governor of this Province for the lime being, in
conformity to the said canonical decree.

Present Com- VIU. The Commissioners appoinied in the different districts,
misioners to by virtue of the said Acts and Ordinance cited in the first
act under this section of this Act, shall be vested with ail the powers neces-

sary for lite due execution of this Act, and shall retain all the
powers already vested in them by the said Acts and Ordinance.

CAP. CXIII.

An Act to prevent furious driving on certain Highways
in Lower Canada.

[Assented to 801h May, 1855.]

Preamble. H ERE NS great inconvcnience lias been caused to foot pas-
sengers and othe crs, by the practice which at present

prevails of racing and driving furiously on the public H ighways
in Lower Canada, and whereas il is expedient to prevent the occur-
rence of such nuisance in future: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent
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consent of the Legislative Courcil and of the Legislative As-

sembly of the Province of Cantada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and unler the authority of an Act passed in the Paria-
ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Treland and

int'tuled, An Act Io re-unite the Provinces ofUpper and Lower,
Canada, id for the Government of Canada, and it is hiereby
enacted by the authurity cf the same, as fulows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful Fastdriving

for any person to ride or driee any hor>e upon any of the public il certai

Highways in this Provirce, within the distance of en miles from Cccs forbid-

either of the Cities of Quebec or Montreai, or the Town of Three

Rivers, at a ratelfaster than an ordinary trot.

II. If any person shall be convictcd of any oferce against the Penalty on

next p:eredn settion, before any one or more of Her Ms.jesty s personsinfed-

Justices cf' the Pece for the District im which the offence shall h -s Act

have been comrnitted, upon ihie oath of one or more credible wit-

ness, or on view had of stu·h offence by any such Justice, such

person shall, upon conviction, as aforesaid, forfeit and pay a sum

not exceeding five rounds, nor less than twenty shillings, current

roney of-this Peovince, at the discretion ofsuch Justice or Justices,
with all reasonable costs, both before and after conviction.

III. Upon any suc conv'ction as aforesaid, it shall be lawful Hôw such pe-

for the Justice or Justices before whom such conviction shall have levied if not

been had, forthwith to issue his or their warrant of distress against forthwithpaid

the goods and chattel of the olfender, directgd to any constable in

the said District, and cornrnanding him to levy îhe said fine and

cosis of the cnods and chattels of the said offender ; and in default comnmitment

of payment ofsuch fine and costs as aforesaid by such offender, and ofroenîder.

if no goods and chattels of such oFerider can be fouid vhercof

such flue and costs car be levied as aforesaid, it shall be the duty
of such Justice or Justices to commit such ofe nder to the cominon

gaol of the District, for a termi not excecding thirty days, unless

the fine and costs are sooner paid.

IV. Of all fines to be levied Pr collected bv virtue of this Act, Aplinaion of

one half shal beim o ihe Informer ;nd the other half sh;li be

paid to the Recciver General of this Provinc.-, for the public uses

thereof.

V. No app0al slali lie from the decision of any Justice rendered No appea.

under this Act.

C A P.




